HANDS ON EARTH MEETING
MINUTES
Thursday, Oct. 30, 2014
2:00 – 3:00 P.M. TLC 160

By: Hands On Earth Secretary Jenna Sarkis

1.0 GENERAL BUSINESS

1.01 Call to Order /Welcome/Attendance Sheet/Quorum

6 members present. All in favor.

1.02 Upcoming events:

- **Thursday November 6** Recycling Subcommittee meeting led by President Larry St. Georges in Sustainability Center
- **Thursday November 6** International Food Festival. Led by Vice President Zoe Broussard and ICC Rep Stacey Paredes. CCC.
- **Saturday November 8** Trail work with the community Hiking Club (Bench Building Project scouting) (location tba)
- **Friday November 14** Astronomy/ Botany Day feat. hike and plant lecture with Professor Chari and Michaels. Towsley Canyon.

2.0 INFORMATION, DISCUSSION, AND ACTION ITEMS

1.01 ICC Representative Action (Stacey Paredes)

International Food Festival Inquiry- all in favor. Developing plan.

1.02 Club Activity Ideas and Projects

- Campus Recycling Program Project- in action
- Grass Removal Project Project- in action
- Build a Bench Project - developing

3.0 OPEN FORUM

_1 Environmental Presentations
Vice President Zoe Broussard presented the detriments of shark finning.
Next up- Treasurer Nicholas Firoella and Secretary Jenna Sarkis

_2 OTHER

4.0 NEXT MEETING (Thursday, 10/30) & ADJOURNMENT

All in favor.